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College of 
Liberal Arts 
Student Level s 
Headcount FTE 
Undergraduate: 
FUll-Time 
Freshmen 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Subtotal: 
1700 
1596 
1462 
1067 
5825 
Part-Time 
Non-classified 241 
Post Graduate 114 
S~ecial 103 
Subtotal: ""464 
Special Programs 
Action Program 50 
Prison Program 110 
Teacher Cert. 
Program 40 
Year in France 40 
Subtotal: 240 
Undergraduate 
Totals: 
Graduate: 
Masters 
Grand Totals: 
6529 
112 
6641 
1610 
1584 
1453 
1009 
5656 
108 
64 
3S 
207 
33 
40 
11 
40 
124 
5987 
60 
6047 
Enrollments, Fall Semester 
College of Public & College of 
Community Service Professional Studies 
Headcount FTE 
159 
118 
158 
128 
563 
4 
l2 
1 
~7 
580 
580 
159 
118 
158 
128 
563 
2 
-6 
1 
~ 
572 
572 
Headcount FTE 
114 . 
178 
109 
51 
452 
109 
17-6 
107 
56 
448 
7 
1 
1 
9 
457 
457 
November 16, 1976 
Campus 
Total 
Headcount FTE 
1973 
1892 
1729 
;1-246 
I 
6840 
274 
T28 
1.85 
507 
50 
110 
40 
40 
240 
7587 
112 
7699 
1878 
1878 
1718 
l193 
6667 
117 
71 
37 
225 
33 
40 
11 
40 
124 
7016 
60 
7076 
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Moynihan in Washington 
Puerto Rican Culture 
Sargent's blw ana Justice 
Lecture 
2. 
A summary of other statistics collected by the Registrar and 
the Office of Educational Planning: 52 per centofthe students 
are male; 48 per cent are female. Fifty- eight per cent of 
the students are between the ages of 18 and 24; 38percent 
are 25 and over. 
Boston provides 37 per cent of the student body, including 12 
per cent from Dorchester and South Boston; 37 per cent out-
s ide of Boston come from within 10 miles of the campus; 7 
per cent from 10-15 miles of the campus; 18 per cent from 
other Massachusetts cities and towns, mainly within Route 
495. 
Before the recent New York senatorial election, Prof. Arnold 
Beichman, Politics, was saying that Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
would win 54 per cent of the votes. He did. 
When the Boston Globe Bureau Chief for New York, Robert 
Lenzner, talked with Beichman after the ballots were count-
ed, Beichman said : "People will flock to a man who uplifts the 
language , who has a sense of moral outrage. 
'1'at will bring the mQral quality of Daniel Webster and Henry 
Clay to a Senate that has not enjoyed such intellectual dis-
ti.nction fat a long tIme. " 
November has been designated as the Puerto Rican Culture 
Month by members of the Puerto Rican Student Union which 
will be sponsoring ~ series :of activities on campus. 
On November 19 A FWENCIA, a 14-piece orchestra, will 
formally initiate the activities with a concert at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Science Auditorium. All are cordially invited to attend. 
At 12:30 on the 19th, an historical presentation on the history 
and culture of Puerto Ri-e-o will be given. The Committee 
says, "We hope1:be entire University community will join us 
in this historical celebration. Bienvenidos Todos! " 
Former Gov. Francis Sargent continuesnis Law and Justlce 
Series today at 12:30 in the lower Science Auditorium at 12:30. 
In tOday's lecture he talks about the "quiet crisis, the quiet 
collapse at the center of the criminal justice system---the 
courts. " 
All are welc-ome-to at1:end. 
Law School Recruiting Representatives of area Law Schools will be on campus this 
week t<> tell seniors about their respective programs. Fac-
Ulty are asked to bring to the attention of their students the 
visits today irom 1 to 3:45 p. m. of Boston University Law 
School; Thursday, 1 to 5 p.m., Harvard Univeristy Law 
School, and -Friday, from 12:30 to 2 p. m., Boston College 
Law Schoo1. The meetings are in the Central Advising Of-
fice, Administration Building, second floor. 
Blackwell is Contributing Author Prof. James E. Blackwell (Sociology) is a contributing author 
to The Uses of Controversy in Sociology recently published 
by The Free Press. This bOok, edited by Lewis A. Coser 
(SUNY --Stoney Brook) and Otto Larsen (Universi ty of Wash-
(Continued to page 3) 
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German Literature Talk 
Gius tiniani Lectures 
Advisor on Minority Students 
Prof. Ross Wins Honor 
Prins Concert 
3. 
ington) has been described by Free Press as "a critical as-
sessment of some of the major controversies in sociology 
today. Twenty -three distinguished sociologists examine 
several areas of concern: trends inAmerican society cleav-
ages in the social structure, individual and societal moder-
nity, conflict and revolution. the resurgence of ethnicity, 
labeling theory. the links between knowledge and policy. and 
theoretical and methodological problems. " 
Aside from Profes sor Blackwell. who authored the chapter 
on "The Power Basis of Ethnic Conflict in American Society." 
some of the contributing members include Milton Yinger 
(Oberlin), Arthur Stinchcomb (Berkeley). Dennis Wong (Co-
lumbia), Alex lnkeles (Harvard), James S. Coleman (Chi-
cago), Raymond Duvall (Yale), David Riesman (Harvard). 
Peter Rossi (UMass-Amherst) and Immanuel Wallerstein 
(Columbia). Essentially, Professor Blackwell argues that 
it is the struggle for power in access to limited social, eco -
nomic, political and status resources which underlies ethnic 
and racial conflict in the American social system. 
Gn Friday, November 19, at 12 :30 the young Austrian . writer 
and essayist Christian Wanner will read from his works and 
give an informal tall< on 1be rele of the "Grazer -Gruppe" as 
one of the principal avant-gar de groups of contemporary 
German language literature (in German). Everyone is cor-
dially invited. Place: German Lounge-<01O-6-52). 
Professor V. l;iustiniani (Italian Dept. ) has delivered on in-
vitation of the Deutshe Forschungsgemeinschaft a lecture on 
"Plutarch and the Humanistic Ethics" at its annual meetingin 
GOttingen on October 7. On November 5 Prof. Giustininiani 
delive:red another lecture in Boston at the Circolo Letterario 
Italiano on "Poetry in Italian Dialects" . 
Vice Chancellor Le Vester Tubbs has been invited to par tic-
ipate on a Minority Higher Education Advi sory Council to 
serve as a direct line of communication between the higher 
education community and the office of Paul Parks, Secretary 
of Educatienal Affairs, -on matters of concern to adminis-
trators and iaculty with respect til minority students. 
Dr. Barbara Ross, Psychology, has been named President 
Elect of the New England Psychological As sociation. Dr. 
Ross is also Editor of the Journal of the Histo~ of the Be-
havioral Sciences, the major inte rnational inte r iscipHnary 
journal in this area. 
On Friday, November 26, Prof. Robert Prins . Music, and of 
the Wellesley Symphony Orchestr a. will conduct the orches-
tra ina concert at the Wellesley Junior High School Auditorium 
(Donazette St. entrance) at 8:00 p. rn . 
The pr ogr am includes Roman Carnival Overture, Berlioz; 
Symphony in C. Bizet; Concerto for Violin and Orchestr a in D 
major. Op. 77, Brahms . Cynthia Roberts, violin. 
Labor Relations Commission 
Election 
4. 
Time is drawing close for the balloting by faculty and certain 
staff members on whether they will be represented in collec-
tive bargaining by the Massachusetts Society of Professors/ 
Faculty Staff Union/Massachusetts Teachers Association/ 
National Education Association, or the Amher st and Boston 
Chapters of the Am erican Association of UniversityProfes-
sors, or by no labor organization. 
For the eligible voters employed at the Harbor Campus (Vot-
ing to be conducted in the third floor Faculty Lounge, Build -
ing 020, Harbor Campus). The election times and places are : 
Wednesday, December ,I, 10 a. m . to 2 p. m. --4 p . m. to 7 
p. m.; Thursday, December 2, 10 a. m . to 2 p. m. --4 p. m. 
to 7 p . m. 
For the eligible voters employed at the Arlington Street Cam-
pus (Voting to be conducted in the first floor lobby of the Art 
Gallery, Arlington Street Campus, Boston). Wednesday, 
December 1, 11 a. m. to 1 p.m. --4 :30 p.m. to 5:30 p. m.--
Thursday, December 2, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. --4:30p.m. to 
5:30 p. m. 
No ballot, other than one cast under the Absentee Balloting 
procedure, will be accepted or counted unless the voter ap-
pears personally at the polling place designated and person-
ally -casts his -or her votes, it was noted by the commission. 
Eligibility of Voters The persons eligible to vote consist of: 
All faculty including: Full Professors; Associate Profes-
sors; Assistant Professors; Instructors;ProgramDire-ctors 
(not otherwise excluded); Non-tenure track faculty; Lectur-
ers.; Faculty on tenninal contract; Full-time faculty whose 
titles have been changed; Visiting faculty in their second year 
of teaching at the University; Part-time faculty who l1a-ve 
taught at least one £Oun;e for three consecutive semesters 
or who have taught -at least one course for two consecutive 
semesters and who are teaching their third con-secuti ve se-
me.ster; Department Chairmen; Faculty members of Campus 
Governance andPersoIUlel Committees; Librarians 1-V; Staff 
Associates and Staff Assistants in the following academic 
support programs (at the specifiedlocations); Tutorialpro-
gram; Academic Advisors; University Year for Action; Vo-
cational Counsellng; Evaluation-Instructional Specialists; 
Media Services; Cooperative Education; Spanish-Speaking 
Student Advisor; Center for Alernatives; Foreign Student 
Academic Advisor. 
Persons holding the positions of Staff Associates and Staff 
Assistants are included only for the purpose of participating 
in the election process. Persons holding said titles and who ' 
appear to vote shall vote subject to Commission challenge. 
Northern Ireland Lecturer John Hume, Deputy Leader of the Social Democratic' and La-
bor Party of Northern Ireland, will give a lecture on Monday, 
November 22, at12:30p.m. on "What's Go Lng On In Northern 
Ireland Today." He is a visiting lecturer at the Center ofIn-
ternational Affairs at Harvard University. The lecture will be 
in Building 020 Lou.TIge, 3rd Floor. All are invited to attend. 
United Way A great way to do some good. 
CAMPUS CAMPAIGN ENDS NOVEMBER 18. PLEASE HELP. 
